
FRIENDS WILL AID

SAYS IRS. NEWTON

WOMAN CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

WILL NOT MAKE ACTIVE

CAMPAIGN

PETITIONS HAVE FIFTY SIGNATURES

Suggestion that She Enter Race Made

at Firat at a Joke Jones' Frlenda

Confident He Will be

The Wins by Mrs. Kate U N'ewtor

Wednesday of her petitions as a candi-

date for mayor closed the entries for

the city election IVoeml'cr 2. Mrs.

Newtivi. who declares she will not

make nn active carcass, hut will rciy
upon tier friends to make tlie race
for her, w.m trimming shrubbery In

I.e.-- yirJ en John Quliiey Adams
Street wb-i- i the was asked about her
plans.

"Ves. my friends sot me into It,"
she aid. 'and they will have to do
the work of genius me elected. When
it was tirst suggested that I make
the race for mayor it was done more
in n joke. I think, than anything else,
hut finally my friends became earnest
altout the matter and I yielded to their
Importunities.''

Mrs. Newton' petitions were cir-

culated hy Harry Draper, Dr. U A.

Morris. 11. J. linger and Colonel C.

H. Dye. They contain about 50 names.
I. inn E. Jones, the other candidate for
mayor, tiled his petitions several days
ago. Mr Jones has served several
terms in the legislature, and Is one
of the most prominent resilient of
the city. His friends say despite the
fact he Is opposed by a woman he
w ill win easily.

The other candidates are aa follows:
City treasurer M. D. tatourette.
City council First ward, George

Randall. Kred Metzuer; second ward.
V. A. Long and Joseph D. Renner for

long term and Del Hart and U P.
Horton for short term: third ward.
F. J. Meyer, W. C. Greaves and Frank
Het7el.

Heart toHeart
Talks. .

By EDWIN A.. NYE.

WHERE THE MONET COES.

It was Saturday ntirtit.

Husband and wife Ml up late talk-

ing over the family finance. They

discussed the expenditure that would

be ueeessan the forthcoming week

Every cent of the husband's salary for

the past week had been spent, and

tome biils were unpaid. Said Cie wife:

"Where does the money goT"

"Search me." naively replied the
man

They did no: know Many husbands
and wives do not know. Whole fa ml

lies do not
Which breeds trouble.
It was the busmen of this husband

and wife to know w here every cent of

the husband's salary bad gone. The

business of a family is as much a busi
ness as any otber.

The fault
There was no record. They could

figure bow uiueh bad been paid to the
grocer and the butcher and for this
aad that, but when the total was made
by memory a good sized margin wi
left unaccounted for

Of course they did not know
Every family should have Its book

keeper, and every expenditure should
be accounted for The account abould
be accurate and In detail

Because
The high cost of living often maj

be traced to carelessness In spending
money. So long as there are funds In

hand or the credit Is good. It is easy
to buy whatever the mood may sag
pest "It doesn't cost muob-on- ly f

or 10 or 2." cents But-T- he

aggregate spells extravagance
If an accurate accounting is made

and each Item, however small, is set
down it will, be found that not only
will there be less freedom In expend!
ture; but, what Is better, the family
will know where It Is at financially.

The record Is in black and white
So that the family firm can make an

analysis of Its finances Just as a mer
thant does wheu be gets hi" statement
from the book keeper.

Furt'u rmore
The welfare of the family demand-tha- t

the family should know where the
money ?(. because

Failure mid debt and disgrace and
diseord and divorce are often caused
by lark of business sense In family
affairs

Know where the money goes.

Dangerous.
"A person shi.iiil think twice before

peaking "

"Perhaps so. but if some jieople were
to think twiee before speaking the.v

would lie i e ha listed they couldn't
speak.

Fire and Water.
Why does water put out fire? Watet

reduces the temperature of the flame
below the point of Ignition; therefore it
cannot burn. Water does not smothei
the flames even w hen the burning brand
la completely Immersed in a tank l

water, because Ibe first contact puts
out the fire that Is. reduces the tern
perature of the flam below the point

of Ignition.

Appearances Againet mm.

"Do you mean to Intimate that the

prisoner was Intoik-ated- r

-- WrIL appearauces seemed against

him."
-- What appearance?"
"WelL for one thing be wa holding

glass upside down trying to All tt

from tightly corked bottle. -ci- eTe-land

Plain Dealer.

A PICTURE
FIND

By CORA HA1HO:?E SYKES

I manifest!'! u taste for art w lieu I

was a little boy. taking mure comfort
in drawing ph tuics on my slate (hat)
doing sums on It. As I grew older I

became ambitious to do something bet
ter, and asked my f it her to allow me
a few draw ing lesion, lie refused,
saying he would not eiuMitrae nio In a

task that would wreck my future If I

gave way to It.
Wheu It lava me time for me to choose

an occupation I wbi;ed to become an

artist, but niy parents made such an
ado over the matter that I abandoned
the phin and accepted a clerkship In u

grocery house. Hut If I couldn't make
pictures I could at least look at pic-

tures. And It so happened that I lived
In a metropolis where the tcst works
of art are to lie seen. 1 read the art
Journals and was ou the lookout for
any announcements of the changing
hands of the great pictures of Hie

world, especially those coming to Am
erica.

1 made no progress at business. Ail

I did in a business way bored me. It

was simple drudgery, and drudgery Is
incompatible with an artistic temiera-ment- .

Instead of doing niy work I

sketched the cilice hoys, the eat. any-

thing that was sketchable. After
awhile I w.is informed by niy employ-er-

that they had no further need for
my services.

My father, after a scene, secured an-

other place for me and on entering
upon It 1 promised to try to do better.
But my heart w as not In my work, and
I have no faith in people Mng able to

do continuously what they take no In-

terest In. If they succeed lu doing It

they will not do it well. I believe that
persous only do well what they like

and are fitted to do; that eminently suc-

cessful Hrsons are successful In doing

that which other ieople canuot do. or

do as well.
One day after getting away from tne

work I hated after business hours I

was passing a building that was being

torn down A workman had taken a

roll of canvas from an old bricked up
chimney and was unrolling It. I

stoped and saw him reveal a dirty
painting I stepped up to where be

stood and looked over his shoulder. I

was astonished to see a work which,

though dingy in the extreme, reminded
me of the work of one of the great
masters who flourished In the latter
part of tlie fifteenth ceutury. I looked
In the corner where the name should
be, but the dirt was too thick; no

name was visible.
"What will you take for your find?"

I asked the workman.
"Oh. I don't suppose It Is worth

anything." he said. "Any loose change
you have In your pocket"

"I'm as poor as you are." I said, "but
1 know some picture dealers, and If
yon will let me have this one I will
see what I can sell It" for and divide

with you." The man looked me In the
face, handed me the painting and re-

tained to work.
"Give me your address," I said.
Ha did so. and I went away with his

And. Instead of taking It directly to
picture dealers I carried It to my room,

and sitting down before it, looked at it
a long while. The more I studied it
the more I was Impressed with ita re-

semblance to the works of the artist
I have referred to. The same eveulug
I went to a library where engravings
of many pictures of the old masters
were kept in portfolios and familiar-
ized myself anew with the style of

this particular artist The more 1 look-

ed at his pictures the more 1 believed

that the find was by him. Could It be
possible that it had heeu stolen';

I set tlie librarian to bunting for a
book on stolen pictures, but though he
was successful in finding such a book.
It contained no reference to the la-

borer's find. I wished to clean the pic-

ture, but did not know how to do so
and was afraid to leave It with any
picture dealer for the purpose lest the
name be uwovered, and If it were as I

suspected, the painting's value would
be discovered and I be lieaten out of it

One day 1 told my father that I had
left the place be had secured for me
and had gone to work In a picture and
frame shop. Fie was In despair about
me, and this move capped the climax.

In the shop where I worked I learn-
ed to clean pictures. As soon as I be
came sufficiently expert to clean a pic-

ture I took the materials for doing so
to my home and got the dirt off the
comer where the name of the artist is
usually placed What was my delight
to see the name of the artist who I

believed had done the work
P.elievlug the picture to have been

stn'wi consulted aii expert dealer,
him If tie could find a record of

ne i f ' artist's pictures having been
st Hi- - round a book In which the
:ir'i-- t 'i id ! ii'ii w ritten up with other
p:iinv mH ,i ipitPtuent that In the
ea.iv pari the nineteenth century
one of his painting belonging to a

nobleman in England had lieen cut
from Its frame and taken away.

I succeeded In time in owning a cor
respondent- - with the descendants of
the owner and Kent them a photograph
of the painting

This was before enormous prices
were paid for certain paintings, but
my correspondents agreed that If the
painting was the one they had lost
they would pay me f2o.oe' for It It
turned out to be the Identical picture,
snd I pocketed $10,000. giving the
finder an equal amount

I am now a prominent art dealer.
My fir.d has since sold fo- - VVl.OOO,

The Demona of the Swamp
are niosfjuitos. As they ating they
put deadly malaria germs In the blood.
Then follow the icy chills and the fires
of fever. The appetite flies and the
strength fails; alao malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Hitters kill and caat out the
malaria germs from the blood; give
you a fine appetite and renew your
strength. "After long Buffering,"
write Wm. Fretwell. of Lucama, N.
C ''three bottles drove all the ma-

laria from my system, and I've bad
good health ever since." Best for all
stomach. Brer and kidney ills, 60 cent
at all druggists.
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NAVY TEAM

Coachea Now Pointing tnt Middiea For
B g Arm Battle.

The Navy eleven Is now lielng nlnt
ed for the Army game In

Nov. :0. Many changes haM mvi

msde In the team The back Held ha
been rearranged. Leonard, the lightest
man on the sipiad. but the cleverest end
runner. !eiiig plan-- at halfback. Leon j

ard weighs only 1IJ iHuiuds, ' but he

Photo by American Pr Association i

CAPTAIN BOllFS OF ASNAPOLIH.

has much ability as a halfback and la

the best punter on the sipiad. This fact
U a strong argument in favor of plac-- .

Ing him ou the team, as the sipiad pos--1

Besses no other punter who la better
than mediocre.

Captain Kodes, who was out of the
game with Injuries. Is again at quar-- ,

terback, and he has been handling the
team with excellent his pres- -

ence apiiearin? to steady the other play-

ers, j

PENN TWO

Millar and Very Helping Make Foot- - j

ball Hiatory Thie Year.

Two players who do much toward
making the I'enn State football team

j the strong It is are Mil-- 1

ler, the uartTlacii. ana very, me
end. Thev are veterans, play bcautl-- !

fully together, and among other strong
points of their playing Is manual skill
of a high degree In handling the pig-aki-

The use of the forward puss is with
them less of a hit or miss play than with
most teams. Miller makes the pass ac-

curately, and It U doubtful If there is
another receiver of it as skillful as
Very. The latter la versatile. He Is

fast at getting down the Held, a strong
ntnver in strlmmage. and he also Ls ef
ficient at carrying the ball from scrim-
mage.

Bediant Is Soma Pitcher.
Hugh Iiedietit of Boston, who held

the Giants to three hits In one game
and stood In the breach for the Hed
Sox in that final struggle, struck out
twenty-fou- r men In a twenty-tw- In- -

nlng game when a boy only eighteen '

years of age The story comes from
Pittsburgh that Just before that he re-

fused ii dollar to pitch for a team,
thinking his services worth ?2 at least,
but tln.il .v for $1.50. i

Boiled Glaas.
Brittleness of glass is due to the

quick cooling of the hot substance. It
Is known that constant motion tends
to rearrange the molecule in any sole
stance, and a similar effect is observed
when glass is lolled in a weak solution
of salt in water and allowed to cool

The toughness of the glas
is increased very much, and the effc-- t

of quick beating is less disastrous to

It This is easily applied to articlni '

Used In the Inlsiratory nnd to glass '

globes for lighting purposes and pre- -

vents much breakage. '

Chinese Albuman. I

German of glngei j

bread and spice cske use quantities of

"Chinese albnroen." and even tbe large
restaurants and hotels use some of It j

Chinese albumen Is the dried whites
of ben or duck eggs.

OCCUPATIONS.
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LOOKS STRONG.

I'lill.tdclnlila.

Judgment

STATE'S STARS,

aggregation

compromised

gradually.

mannfacturers

PEACEFUL
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Dtcambar.
"Nobody Is worried nowadays by tin

fact that the twelfth mouth of the
year is called the tenth, I Hveiiiber,
says a writer, "and no doubt even the
ancient Komans soon got used to the
anomaly when the new year was shift
ed back from March to January, thougt
the oW names of the months were re
tallied. But there was one of them
who made Ingenious use of
a rascally pmctiriifor at Lyons undei
Augustus. He insisted on having cer-

tain monthly payments made fourteen
times a year, untiling, when IKvembet
came round, that as It was the tenth
month of the year and there ought tc

te twelve there must be two uiore tc
be accounted for "

A Movable Town.
There Is a town, linrtok. In Tibet

which moves twhe every year. Foi

three months of the year It Is situated

a' the place where It Is designated OB

the map. lurl:ig Hie other nine mouth!
11 Is not there at all. but Is alsuit forty

miles ran her south, at a much lowei

altitude. Climatic conditions are the

cause of this migratory habit. When

the heat grows too Intense for comfort

the w hole town packs up mid. drtvlni
the herds of yaks, aheep mid goats
moves up to the higher altitude, and

the traders from India lit once begin

to drift In. Trade continues for three

I'loiitns; then. Iieforcthe severe Tibetan
winter begins the town moves back.

Tha Mikado.
The "mikado" is really an obsolete

title. The J;iiiiese never use that ah
pellntioii themselves, and the.v do not

like others to do so. Educated Japan
ese speak of their sovereign ns "Shim

nnii the ordinary folk term
him "Tenslil sama." "Tanno" Is the
title used in all official dis iiments. and
for the foreigner the most correct form

is "Kotel"- - that Is. emperor.

p V rz

A Funny Eaglo.
A Itiisslan grand duke was once tha

guest of a (Iceman prince. It was ear-

ly In the last century. In Itussla the
Imperial double headed eagle Is to lie
seen everywhere and ou everything
throughout the empire-stump- ed, paint-

ed, enibroldensl or sculptured. At that
perl. si the education of grand dukes
was somewhat limited. This grand
duke went out sh. siting In tiermany
and. among other things, shot a large

bird. He asked an cxierletiecd hunts.
man who accompanied hi in what the
bird was. "An eagle, your highness."

was the answer. The grand duke turn-'e- d

on him In an Irritated way. "How

can It Ik an eagle." he asked, "when It

has only one bead)"

Launching of the New York;
Notables, Sponsor, Flower Girl
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T'--t ric't ton Club.

t!:c "f tuc ii t ; t n- - i illlis of l.ondoi

Is tlie ltl.nl. Item .lull. Iliulled lo forty

nieiniieiH. each if whom pays an e:i

tramv fee "f 1 10 and a similar amount

as animal subscription. They meet only

once h year, nii.l then a bag Is passl
round, containing thirty nine whlti

beans and one black lieali. The mem

her who picks tlie black lenn Is com

ellod to get married within the ensii
lug twelve ii ths, and Ibe remalnilei
solemnly vow to remain single iiiith

the next meeting. A bouse Is furnished

for the prospective bridegroom out ol

the funds of the club, which nlso bean
the cost of the wedding festivities and

of a three weeks' honeymoon.

Ate Off His Hand.
Piulth- -I hear Jones, the tmtnrallst,

had a bad accident. What was It?

Brown-Wh- y. somebody gave him a

young tiger cub nnd said It was ao

tame It would eat off his hand. Smith
-- Well? Itjown-Wc- ll. It did.

j ' v'i ' ?. f I"! IU, I
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TITHES the great hall of the New York hit the wa- -

at the Brooklyn naey yard It made a aplaab that figuratively wag

Wter around the world. The new warabip. which coat over fl,000,-00- 0

aa ahe now etanda and will cost more to finish in tha

next year and a half, la the greatest aea fighter In the universe. Bhe la shown

Jwst as abe struck the water. President Taft, Secretary of tha Navy Meyer,

Mies Elale Caldsr, sponsor for tbe ship, and ber flower girl, little Kathleen
Fitzgerald, are alao shown, snapped at the lannchlng, which wm attended by

many notables. Tbe launching was most auccasaful.

RAILWAY OBJECTS

ID COWICIL CHARGE

FRANCHI8I TO PROVIOE FOR S

PER CENT PAYMENT ON

0R0SS EARNINGS

F. I. GRIFFITK CALLS II EXCESSIVE

Lawyer Gives Notice That Portland

Railway, Light A Power Com-

pany May not Accept

Plan

The I'orllaud Hallway. Light &

Power Company must pay to Oregon
t'lty II I 'J per cent of its gross earn-
ings on freight business if the freight
franchise which the city lounell has
prepared is lU'repled. At a llinelliu
of l.ie council Wednesday evening,
after some disciiasion ns lo whether
the company pay u flat rule or I'ay
oil peiceiitai.e basis, tlio council vot-

ed Willi. nil a dissenting Mile til re
iptlie Hie rulUuy company to pay ou
percentage.

lu the nl'seiico of Mayor Miiilck.
President of the Council, V. J. Meyer,
presided. I'ouiicllmen Horton, Al
hrlc.ht. I'ope. Heard, Honko and Toor--

were present.
The franchise na prepnied was sat

Ihlnctuy to Kraiikllu T. Crlllllll, gen
cr.il counsel of the railway rompnnr,
evecpl the clause which provided for
the payment of It 13 per cent of the
ruilway cuiupiiny's guiss earnings.
This, Mr. Crittlth held, was unreason-
able, and It was a liUhcr rate than
was charged any public utility cor
porntloti In the stale. He urged that
the rate he lowered. Coiini ilineil
Too.-- e nil. I It. ard took the annul that
the rate was fair to tlio company and
to the city.

C. I). I.atoiiretlo suggested to the
council that a Hat rate be made. He
contended that In the past It hud been
dllllciilt lo collect from the company
where the rate was placed on the
gross earnings of the rompany. Mr.
Ijitourclle said that it would he more
satisfactory to nil If the puyun-n- t was
a flat rale, payable each ipiarter.

t'oiiliiiliiien Heard suggested that a
lint rate of $1000 a year ho made, pay-

able $250 quarterly.
A motion wna made by Mr. Tool"

that a flat rate of $1000 a year be
made and that the company pay $'2.'0

each quarter. The motion was opims
ed by Cotiui lliiian Horton, who held
that It wua unfair to the railway com-

pany us well us to the city. He suld
that the city wna entitled 10 the ben-

efits of any Increase of business. The
company on the other bund, would not
he safeguarded should its btislneaa

K. tt. t'ailtleld said that he thought
It was to the interesta of Oregon City
that a percentage basis be filed. He
was asked what percentage he
thought fair, but to state,
saying that was for tha council to de-

cide.
Mr. Tooce mndo a motion that Sec-ol-

10 of the proposed charter which
provided for 3 per cent of the
gross earning be paid to Oregon City

for the franchise bo accepted. The
motion carried without a dissenting
vote.

President Meyer suggested that
payment hu'made twice a year. Mr.
Albright moved that tho pnymant to
the city be made March 15 of each
year. The motion carried.

Mr. (irimth naked the council to
reconsider the price asked, declaring
that tho railway could not accept the
franchise under what no termed such
an excessive rate. Tho council did
not reconsider It, however.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

Ttio Kind You Hara Always Bought

fcUaalure of

THE LAST CRY.

Drptry Almost Classi-
cal on Evening K rocks.
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or bilvim so nosa bhocsdb.

ClasMlcal simplicity Is lirought lo

Climax of arlNtie skill in the exqiilslli

evening fris k sismi In Ibe Illustration
which Is curried out In silver and ros

brocade. The long line are almost

unbroken from the bust to the eud ol

the train, while at the back the brn

cade l caught np at the knee In s
single well placed festoon, from which

tbe material falls In graceful folds.
Gray aatln hoots with glssa bnttona

natch tbe costume.

JENNINGS L0D0E.

Mrs. I'Idd Itoelhu nro niileltaliiliiK
her sister and husband, Mr. nnd Mrs,

Htory who wen. recently married at
tho homo or (lie lii'ldo in Han r'ninela-co- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmy. after a vlult

here will Ko lo Kliuuulh I'lilla, Where

they will live.
Mr, P, Newell is enjoyllilt a Vlult

from lila cousin, a Mr. Newton, r

Kansaa.
A pleasiinl Hiiipiisu was tendered

Mrs. A. Sunder on Thursday "rl
eruooii when her Portland fiioiids gave

ler a shower, i'he nfleriiooii was
Hieul lu sewing. At 4 o'clock Die din-

ing table wlih places marked for (our
teen pn'Mciiled n pretty iippciirnncti
with lis cut i:lass and slher when Ihn

MesdauH'S Heftv. Crcuorv, I limit Hum.

t'hiise, Hookey, It van, A. Sanders,
Crawford. Kul'inlnccr, of I'm Hand:

I'arlio. of Idaho; and Mrs, A. C.

and Mrs. Ilugll Itoherls, Mr

R A Hainleis and Mls Alice Mnel'ar
lane i f tills place, i hulled over the
colTcc cup. The I'ortliiiid mat runs
lelt lor (lull' hollies oil Hie fjilfi cat'

alter an enloyiible nfleriiooii.
The chlldieii ar ijnylmt a week's

vacation I'wlins lo the Instltiite uml
'i l.nn' syMli eoiiilng the Slime week.

The school bond held a meeting in
the si imi. I hoilre on Moml i.v evenliu:
It was tumid n usury to add more
sent to the primary room. '

The pupils of Miss Campbell's f"""1
iinc a i lu.nksgMun p.iiiv. a idiort

playetle of three ails ,on Krlday
Nov. :".'nd. An I, Mable and

I'mle meet (HI the Street. Act II.

Coming to the party. Act III, After
the sbih rl.lo, the pcMiiul hunt and
iiiicr. Iti the peanut limit Khloii

Italihuf capluied the prleit. The sup-pe- r

was roust turkey and other
Thanl.sgH lug diilntlea lu the form of
ciimllis which phased the little folks
very much. A number or the patrons

lulled the school. Also .Mr. and
Mrs. Htory of Sun rruiuiico. nnd Mis
Kobllis.ui were present.

A daughter arrived ul the C. V.

Morse homo Monday evening, Nov. I'li.

..nil congratulation are helng slun.er
ed upon the happy parents.

Mrs. Triiscott ami daughter. Until,
made a weekend vlult to their many
friends, returning lo tluir homo In

(!r sham ou S ii n it ii v

For the benetlt of draco Chapel
there will be a series of thiee lllus-Irato-

luctnres before Chlrstniii The
first one will be at the t.'baoel on
ThursdiO evening. Pee, Mb. The tu-

ple given being. " U'.ilU About New
York," "The lirunkiird's I laughter, '

and an Illustrated solo, "Come Home.
I'lithcr." Heasoll tickets are He cents
nr stci.lo tileht 15 cents. All are In-

vited to attend.
Mr. Wilson of Portland, lias pur-

chased the stock of goods of It I".

Stoier. which lie will remove to Port
Inn. I,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stover are apeiidlug
the week at KIU fly with Mrs. Stov-

er's parents.
Mrs. II C. Pnlnton Is III lt her home.
Mr. J A. Soesbe returned to New

port this week to look after business
Interests.

Mrs. Lucy Newell, mother of P. I

Newell, died Mondnv, Nov. I.'th. at
10 P. M. at her home In this place.
Mrs. Newell was confined to her lionin
for the past month and for over a
week was unable to see her friends.
Mrs Newell was Icon May Hllh,
In Ohio. She lived for some time in
Wisconsin. Kansas and Washington,
then came In Oregon and lived near
her only son. Pnulue Newell until the
time of her death. Her klndnesa and
charity for othera will long he remem-
bered by her frlenda. Kor over ltr
years Crnndmn Newell, aa she was
familiarly known was a member of the
Methodist Church and her greatest
pb uaure wa w hen she was working
for her church. The funeral wa held
on Wednesday at the Grace Chapel at
2 P. M., tho services being conducted
by Itev. Kurd, who spoke from John
14. Members of the choir of the M.
K. church of Oregon City sang. The
remain were shlped to Oakvllh,
Wash, to be Interred by the aide of her
husband who died twenty-on- years
ago. She Is survived by her eon. P.
I). Newell and wife and live grand-
children. Mrs. Olady Watson, of

W'nsh.: Mrs. Ksnia Kurd of Port-
land; Kdwin Newell, of Porlund nnJ
Clyde and filenn Newell of this place.

Tim liintiy frlenda here of Mrs. Ra-

chel Scrlpure were pained to henr of
her death Tuesday evening. Only a few
of her most Intimate frlenda knew of
her serious Illness and her sudden de-

mise has cast a sorrow on. a number
of homes where she visited many
times.

Don't wnste your money buying
strengthening plaster. Chamberlain's
I.lnlmeiit Is cheaper nnd belter. Dam-
pen a piece of flannel with It nnd bind
It over the affected parts and It will
relievo tho pain and sorenesa For
sale hv Huntley Itro ' I'n IVrn
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canhy.

BARLOW.

At tho special city election held
Tuesday evenlmt Mrs. M. K. Tull was
elected councilman defeating O. Hint-age-

W, I. Ilniier was elected city
recorder. The women of tho town
turned out enumsse nnd elected their
choice. Mr. Jesse resigned na record-
er a he and Mrs. Jesse are contem-
plating a trip to Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wallace, of
Wash., hne arrived for tho

winter. Mrs. Wallace was Mis Mae
Vn n Winkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert of Cnnby spent
the day at Mrs. VanWinkle's Sunday.

Mr. Wilkinson and Mrs. lllnck were
married In Canhy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel King have a
new daughter.

Mrs. Drernlo and son, Kilward, are
visiting In Portland this week.

Thn tallies' Aid of the United Luth-
eran church met at Mrs. Lnrson's
Wednesday.

Mrs. .Johnson's many friends gnve
her a Thanksgiving surprise Wednes-
day evening which was highly appre-
ciated by herself and children.

Miss Zd.-- i VnnWinkle entertained
her friend Saturday evening at her
home and all enjoyed tho evening.
Thnso present were; Misses (Jeorglii
Klllson, Olga Howe Hnttle Irwin, Cora
llerg. Alma Hurdle, tavern Hurdle,
dlna fllntager, Ada VnnWinkle Zada
VanWinkle, Messrs. Don Klllson, Her-nnr- d

llerg, Geo. llerg, Hurdle,
Henry Howe, Aley fllntager, Knoc.
firendllng, Dave fihepard and Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Wallace.

Mr. Martin, of Portland, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hen-r-

Zelgler, returned home Monday.
Oeorgla Zlegler accompanying her for
his week's vacation.

MY GUARANTEE
REDl'CEI) PRICES and extra high

quality work In
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW.
Also High Orade Insurance and

Ponds.
E. C. DYE.

8th and Main. S. W. Corner


